
fhed in the papers of every flate, and thaf oop1es be furnihec

commiffioners for the purpofe of publication in faid country.
"& W H' E R EA S it hath been reprefenced to the United S

Congrefs affembled, that feveral diforderly perfons have crofed t

Ohio, and fettled upon their unappropriated lands. And whereas i

intention as foon as it fhall be furveyed, to open offices for the fale o

fiderable part thereof, in fuch proportion, and under lu ch other 2

ons as may fuit the convenience of all the citizens of the fai(
a.1t Pr .»f

luch condu& tends to defeat the obje& which they have i a

in dire& oppoficion to the ordinances and refolutions of Congr

highly difrefpedful of the federal authority, they have therefore

fit, and do hereby iffue this their proclamation, flrialy forbidding

unwarrantable intrufions, and enjoining all thofe who have fettle

on, to depart with their families and effe&s wahout lofs of c

thcy fhall anfwer the fame at thir peril;" wvhoreupon

le RESOQLVED, That the commiffioner.inftru ed to hold

tribes of Indians, ape Sc. Vitreo-he-- - -

affr for the purpofe of obtaining from them a ceffion of lands,

they are hereby authorifed to avail themfelves of the difpofitior

Indians, and the funds committed to their chargeto make fuch cc

extenfive and liberal as potilble.
2. That the board of treafury take order for the purchafe o

in addition to thife on hand at fort M'Intofh, and thofe order<

purchafed by the refolutions of the i8th of March laft, for the pu

carrying the faid treaty

g oo,.: dollas
That thev take order for the purchaf: of provifions and otlh

f t pf co and otese

fr ithe furor oteno exceednergadohr ecfaiyatn

4. 'hat thev take order to anfwer upon the dr.ft of thecomm
of the' reaty, for~ilipaof' tïe oàffiers, m snrtrpeters
tificers, in a funi flot exceeding 2000 dollars.

5. 1That the board of treafury take order for crbntra&ing upon

terms they cari, for the tranfportation of the faid goods, to the F

which the treaty ma,y be held, or fuch other places as the commi

mnay think proper.
6. 'Ihat the commiffioners be, and are- hereby

rules and regulations for the management of the treaty, and the ;

ment of all chofe who attend it, toieenfe,

laa

7. That chey are hereby authorifed to form rules and regulati

the govcrnment of the trade, between the citizens of the United
l-la d a d

monopoly is created chereby, and report the fame to Congrefs
8. That they endeavour to obtain from the : h

othr--tter of the Kafkafkies, St. Vincents, an t e nei hbourn vi ages,

ment of their rights to lands within the 'aid country, with the origin and exter

of, and report the fame That they alfo adminijter to t

following oath of allegiance.
(Infert the oath.)

9. That they prohibit the fettlement of all perfons, not properly authorifed
purpoie, upon the unappropriated lands of the United States, unde u tpeneley

and that they caufe to be circulated in the faid country, the followti
clamation.

(Infert the proclamation.)
That the k1ftrufions heretofore given to the commiffioners authorized to forn

with. thè Indn tribes in the northern and middle departnents, not hereby r

continue inforce;; anthat the fecretary at war, be, and he is hereby dir

order the troops in thefervice of the United States, to be in readinefs to marc:

time, and to fuch place or places,. as the faid commiftioners or any two of thc

2000

the lame;ma ifh to become purchiafers -ofd thrswho

wi th thelaft,the 18Sth of Marchuinder the icefolutions of

into effea, to an amount not ex

:) %P %e %ýr %& 1

dollars.treatv to- an amount not exceeding

authorifed t<

which Ilhall have effedt untl repeae ; proie dand the Indiansl,

direct.


